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—m . I * * Ihavlt t been anv~ missionary, but I The man4h - hapUn«r§y ^ol-l'the ' ward the close of business hotirs , tier j be-l ,ev e mixmg ap I Qy UIC
Ulll*/ll^r ^ A LlntAC «fc n««7H betrayed /trust' ’ dp« n»l w»ch’«1*1. il p.ls lge> their lather pouchcsypr dossiers;,,». I pi 111*3

I II ■ill % ” 1 IITIw “J*" Killoran was evidently sin “It is not so ver», many, yttrs agd pretty well filled up ! !u.haji l«vn pestered forj d*T .8' fWkIKI 14
ZV*** V • W«TTy -.cere It «... genui» dlsgust itti 1 lofi-a tSt-1< mai ter ,M» • “4» ofi»*,*. HWt '•> a number of Vhitoteu* „*.-./*• fJWiN II

■*’“ - ------ :' J was written on his t.ve—a- lave lined (tort through jus$"such. circumstances are either callow ÿouijgstér.-. nr teehle ;!«- who aye ,«*
"Yes, I’ve been a ’cro^k’ pretty them 'as fair game.- You ought 1 » | #̂IV nhe-wrinkling but I am satisfied todav that it ole men It'is comparatively, easy ta . turn to appear.as a witni* » » *_.

nearly all .my nie, but I never went know what, 1 mean TUrt-n I sa ()| jtsçase and’ age, but a' (ace, wasn’t because:' j,he other fellow ‘touch them and to get tway before,; der' case Me bas refused ,»
in for physical violence, and I can çever w ronged a nfen, I mean that I- wjtJ|a| t.hit, anil(1 other surroundings wanted to cheat lie out of that sum. they krnyv what^ has happen,-:, t.. their demands, and from tt,w „v
say today that 1 don’t think I have eever betrayed a man who had trust- ^ ^ ^ ,, er<nf-^v ‘seductive, It wait my legitimate share of one of 'though often days must be -pen. in. Hoc- todayjbe belwm they Wlt| u„
ever really wronged another man." Pd me atid that 1 never was faithless # ;tia|||T- ( MlavJi iompiacency our joint enterprises, but unfortu- advance learning',the habit- the. '..tie-h.-s hie S,.,,». i*n,tr-s„ *

It was somewhat disconcerting to with a _fnei,d. To do that should ,,r flothed m the natelv mv friend died rather sudden- ichap you are after. ‘seeing him home thirty of the hatchet wei «in*
Bear this avowal spoke^ upt with- call a sin The kind of work ‘thar- . ani( mantIers thr maa of iV before we had a chance to get to at night, determining where his heav out of Vbinat,.w$ today •»< 
out. a smack of donsetous rectitude lie Mien and I did ut I ans. _ Brus- ^ ^ .jfi misp|aced gether ' Tfo- -natîfê of the transa, [lest collect ions are likely to be.mar d tz-em-elves about the Hots hi,
by the lips of "Joe'’. Killoran, alias sels and London was simply in the (.mifi(|pn(.p hard-headed financier tioh was such that I had no riocu- and otherwise making ready for the About twenty el them wrat ;«e .>r
Howard, accomplished burglar, bank line of our business. It uWWied.de- ,urp ,lita<frr by the eel- mentarv proof of my claim which 1 ! final coup Sometimes the messen court back of tbe'botel and

•• >'(’! and swindler In general, of ception. ^ coutfn but not treachery, ^ hy M magnetlsm of those could lav before Ins heirs and as ger has carelessly neglected to fasten ever the, , «nght. sight of Phm
y horn Inspector McClusky recently not betrayal #e , had to set our ^ signs, and so 1 just had to 1,-1 It go to his , lotfiing the chain attach^! i shouted menacing words to h* |te
laid that during some thirty years 6f wits against the wits of the police nr„kpn and crippled as hr i- could to the .,e. out, * of ' pr<^t ..ml l-v ; the *.ss»W which his mo <1*rcs they t-ld him'.thw

• activity ill America and Europe he and of the han> officials every time ^ ^ .. |,)P KiHyran todav and Perhaps it is just as weft. If H-had < afrie.1 In -urh a case the t«V, -f ' he vowwiittf
had stolen and squandered not' less we made a strike To us their per- ^ ^ ^ hjs griMled rec<lVereit u at th(. t.L™e"if & not almost too easy There is more true witness
than five ample fortunes, says the sonahty was nothing. wer^ white mustache neatly trimmed over likely 1 Would now imp- ’art. of your». In tbecame When v.-i ■ Mr Newman w*. iwiig*
\vw York Herald. |«*» d»stadM to, be surmounted in a «M*4 bis pose it wS^^gone. like all the have to . interest -#hi In gome way ev,sting state of affiw, He

. Killoran and a reporter had been .crafty Same *e, “**- shoulder, a medal and a ribbon on rest -has go,arfST^ite rSfef ^ while either yourself or v-mr. friend , ....... the . -irt and order*
Silting in the visitors’ corridor, of stakes and we took d.-^rat* chances hj$ br#ag ■ hp jn| ,.( ^ r„r a'mar- the account J wind, wilpFhfld -empties-the dossier -o deftly that the binder- aw a? .One of them ^
the .Ludlow street jail, on th- < ery N,,u. I never <,,ul< umlci-taid ^ ^ tripppsl hv an vaeds'ui Paris -1» ' not discover b.ls loss ,ns„!e,,.. and^t »•» «» W* * „v«
spot where “Joe" stood light years .why it is that .honorable wound or for a chancellor go. ‘ vou know That has alway- -until some time afterward . . N'e.wmai- t light hoot M t*Sl ^

when he had the happy inspira- oathes an ou» and out of the eachequer Ume from rbeuma- b*«r my way I have always 'liked "«hen the operation d,reeled tailed' picket l... Tie ^
t ICI, to lake the jail keys away frrtm ‘crook, such as I have l'en while ^ ^ V, Xn„ t:hls aPPomp. ,n !m- well, when I've been in link "not against the street messenger, but went -bu ’le.others and *#«, y .. , „ r,

■:,...U.hS ..cheva-to d’industrie, the con- "Hut speaking of jlew York, time against the' inner sanctuary „< some bad finished he had five nf * <nil
in linÿm A* Hostages for fi.s Th^iiTs iA tnaufllln sympathy uppe. the trust- .. )|[m|:v. „ nd-„, („hers was when was 'the- BHt.sdee,! cup fin.«.cal-institution' itself the affair irchd on the mound The mi **” -
•’(•harlie" Allen and "Harry Rus- ed bank cash,er who de aatte or n»»- ^ wptp ,hp no(oriotls ,-racks- the hir.b of .naturally^.;beçomesjm^_u^.tc ami .IJjS-jiuiJ-Jca aa -i
sell ami himself, lie had been tell- appropria^ « me„ o( ,he,r.dav. the admitted' prH^e Wealthy old’ chaps used to-.le.................. it plans must .............. U.d as v-.-v-.lil act a.Jy. and the wl,» ,ix H

,r,g his visitor with rare .candor how care, deliberate! ..betraying his trust - ^ nlllli.lemc ,her Government bonds a. t'licir hank- - conditions Prevailing ui each partie,- . been thrashed .li^- likewise ,, ** . M . ,. -1 ' -J,
ami Allen had made the capitals am. be raying The employer wh„ ^ a large Walh,1 er’s * an ord.nasw -ah-, that had’ Ur Vase, You: always - - . -cm miw...... . was „ m, '

of Europe pay tribute to their mm- j befriended ‘ him ,\i cording ,ry ^ thp. ;n-[lit>.‘ul a. w,„„len ‘bench be opened and closed a ’o>eb t ,mca L/ooling Then, by the -ime old stall. ds4~ He dad not recover vfiew**

Mc- venins after rhpy hart shaken ; co,lc, t am a better ™ in the Ludjow street M. 1mm which 1 in the. course, of -da - Naim’s, ™l even in Pans, though, I b»»e . c-s- Idt-ten minute* Then New#,,
from-their feet the dust of Ludlow w,an. I may prey u^on. the public ^ pontpmptu0UsIv walkP(l Tha, opened up stir,-» of , ,„y : ^id. Pans ,s the easiest place 1 poured * bm*H oi water « k®

- Mn'et With much wealth of detail .-but those whom I d.’ce.vc an at (rwl,mi wa, vming his sm- chances But now/ it is different know. and I haw Hern pirttr«cl. " and he opened hta •*«
he had described the several met!..... .. least «rangers te m^pato t„ whom ,„r man- wh„. i„ safe deposit eomPanigs with all 'everywhere m Eu rope .and-Africa ,n

- £$■££1z sansSum. •* «7*...... . —, -a, le.,»,... .. - «-s
, !.......... .. htf when the ’cons’ .or the »" ^ )nlsl _ md burglgr proof vaults. and guardH

.pinks’ take us, and we don’t look for' “Men in our line .1 busirtfiss have loprs, Have .practically; spatei^-vl! 
any* -But for the defected bank cash-j'-to trust one another, ' “Joe" went those games for up here 
1er' there ale sympathy and excuses on, "and I haven’t often known their
•Poor old chapf he was tempted and trust to. -be misplaced In most oi

■ffe fell,’ tttt-y ^»v Rah! Tempted ? our little operations two or more are
-firman thief’s face lighted up. with. I Yes-, hut always -d« -4 deliber- usually-engaged: flne-.does tfie-sfal

svmmthihg like true pride as he said: atSty They weigh the chances of ling,! you umlerstand-that is. fie cn-
"No I don’t think I have ever-really discovery. I-have talked to such gagds the attention of the bank
wronged another man " ffellows behind the bars when they ficials or of_t-he t»nk messe,igrfr or

“Joe" K,Horan s guest probably have been doing time More than ont, whoever the party may be- who is th» 
betrayed-his astonishment Her* was 1 of them - has told me how long Be object of our contemporary interest ■ ■
... rare opportunity to gain soj In- hesitated before -he made the first The other or ottos at the proper time andI again h w |

sight into that strangely anomalous ’touch, planning how he could-tool time do- the rest Then the tor,-« Alhm a*-l .^10^1»'anvtWng ex 
thing, a thiel’s- moral ' and ethical the people he was paid to. serve The -usually.separate, and sometime, eit-^ did not attemp}. to do an t ing v
code So "Joe's" visitor said: "And second time it wfV not so harder cun,stances make ,« necessary that cept on the soa-.lled set, Icmen da s.
pray', what woul*-you call those lit- him, and after tlwi it became easy they should -cutter rather suddenly, usually the first and «rond, h, •
tie diversions you hÎYf been desvtib- , “Now. that kind -of a thing I caü U happens not mfrequently that one t cent I, ami The _ '■
mg 1: Didaj'ou wrong none of thosfi a siri. jis well' us a crime -/I never man will have ,n his custody-for days nion.h lhose wen 
persons o/whom y.'iu previx. so sue-' ,hd anything m my -life,»/ bad as .the whole promsh of the operation.- ally when here «- the - m - ■

aruily »" * that, and. God knows, eri^led and because there i- m, immediate'oppor- gotgg about- I supp-.se then are not
KiHoran looked frankly disgusted, broken dew6 and tit years old, as I tunitv for a safe meeting-and a dm-Hess Uian l.mitt hank rm-p-iuH^.-.au

“Why no. I don’t think so They an, now K am not trying to assume Mon of the partnership' profits, but collection agents on such -1.,v ; go ng
-Vcrc strangers to iw’^'f^^fded any false ïirlués it this late day I th< vision is ...... ... made in time about _lhe of fans
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The Nugget has made arrangements with the publishers of the loronto j - COUPON.
Globe, thereby we are enabled to offer the Weekly Globe to all subscribers
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